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11873. 1901.IBusiness Transacted Yesterday Was Un

important and of Llltle Interest. ,Mr. W. H. Cox, ofLaurinburg,
OUTLINES. The engament of several attorneys

Front Street Rapidly Becoming

One; of Booths, Displays

anil Decorations.

The excavations for the laying
of sewer pipe on Princess street will
likely begin to-da- y.

- Mr. John Baker, formerly of
Wilmington, and at one time a mem-

ber of Saint James' choir, died in Ashe-vill- e

last week.

Register Case Again Yesterday

Consumed Greater Portion
" of Day's Session.
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ThA southern Railwav has entered
For twenty-eigh- t years we have been serving the

people of Wilmington to the best of our ability with

is at The Orton.
Mr. L.B. Evans, of Clarktpn,

was here yesterday.
Mr. E. L. Middleton, of Gary,

N. C, is at The Orton.
Mr. R. C. DeRosset got home

yesterday from New York.
Ex-Judg-e. W. B. Allen, of

Goldsboro, spent yesterday in the city.

LOCATION OF THE SHOWS.THl STREET RAILWAY SALE.

yesterday in the Federal Court was

again a serioiig handicap to thekrapid
transaction of business in the Superior
Court, although a number of matter'
were disposed of prior to adjournment
for the day at 4 :30 o'clock in the after-

noon. -
The following cases were heard:
Iredell Meares against Daniel How-

ard, executor of Mary Jones and Thos.
C. Miller; commissioners' report and
order of confirmation filed.

Meta H. Mullen vs. city of Wil-

mington : continued.

9GOAL AND WOOD.!
A negro who had a leg broken

at Navassa yesterday afternoon was
brought down on the tug last night
and sent to the hospital for treatment.

The Stab is requested to say
that the. store on the south side of Mar-

ket street, formerly occupied by A".

Where Bostock Will Unfurl His Sad to
the Breezes and the Yelpers Begin

Their Spiels An Excursion
Prom Soatbport.

Order Signed hy Jndfe Pnrnell Citiof Par
flea to Appear Before Him at Raleigh

as to Confirmation Unimpor-ta- ut

Matters 0a Docket.
VMr. W. H. Phillips, of

is in the city on a business trip.
Mr. Jonathan Evans, of

was an Orton guest

upon a scheme for the improvement
of wagon roads of the South.
Rear Admiral Sampson's application
to be allowed representation by coun-

sel in the Schley court of inquiry haa

been refused by the court. Two
men killed by a boiler explosion in
Dinwiddie county, Va. It is be-

lieved ,that the Chadwell-Morga- n

feud trouble is over. - The horse

"Onward Silver" won the Transyl-

vania stake at Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Lucy H. Carroll, at her home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., was shot and se-

riously wounded by Capt. Jno. B.
Neilson, who then shot himself and
died instantly. The House of
Bishops of the Episcopal convocation
at 8an Francisco, yes&pday continued
consideration of the canon concerning
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Liebman, is not rented, but is now for
rent either by the owner, Mr. George
Honnett, or by Maj. D. O'Connor, the

W. A. Wright vs. HezekiahBonham real estate man.

We now make- - our twenty-nint- h annual bow to our friends
and beg to assure them that, we are better prepared than
ever to serve them with the pest in our line.

We have reasons for the belief that, we haye given the
public satisfactory service during all these years, and, would
suggest no necessity exists to go further than-12- 1 NORTH
WATER STREET to get the best FUEL, the best service,
and the lowest prices In Wilmington.

Yours, for Good Cold Weather,

Almost another entire day was con-

sumed by the Federal Court yesterday
in hearing testimony in the case of
Jabel Register, of Columbus county,
charged with tampering with register-

ed mail passing through.the Vineland,
N. CL. postoffice. Upon the adjourn
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et al. ; set for first case on first day of
next term of court for trial of civil
cases.

Frank L. James vs. Wilmington 9
Savings and Trust Company; open.

Merry music of hammer and saw
resounded everywhere in the down-
town sections of Front street yester
day and it was all in preparation for
Wilmington's big Elks' Fair and Car-

nival next week.
"Booth street," as Front may now

be aptly described, is taking upon itself
a carnival appearance which will be
complete by the end of the week and
on Monday when Bostock's great ag-

gregation of magnificent shows are
spread out for the admiration of the
natives it will be hard for the ordinary
individual to satisfy himself that he is
hot at the Pan-Americ- an.

The merchants are building booths in
in gratifyinly large numbers and those

Ellen M. Jones against William u.
James; judgment for divorce.

Capt. and Mrs. Donald Mac-Ra- e

arrived yesterday morning from
New York.

Mr. John R. Morris, the pop-

ular Goldsboro travelling man, is at
The Orton.

Jno. D. ShaV, Jr., , Esq., of
Laurinburg, N. C, is here attending
Federal Court.

Hon. Franklin McNeill, chair-
man of the' Corporation Commission
arrived in the city yesterday.

Rev. S. F. Conrad, represent

ment of court yesterday afternoon at
5 hlclock a number of additional wit-

nesses were examined for the govern-ma- at

and the prosecution rested its

case. Witnesses for the de'fendant J. A. Springer & Co

Mr. W. M. Capers, of Balti-

more, a man of abundant experience
has arrived to take charge of Worsley's
restaurant and cafe on Princess street.
Mr. J. B. Worsley will remain as pro-

prietor, but Mr. Capers will manage
the business for him. - . -- . ,

Depnty Marshal Stogely yes-

terday brought down four prisoners
from Richmond county for trial at the
present term of United States Couxt.
There are now twenty Fedwal pris-

oners in the New Hanover jail who
were brought down for the term from
the various counties in the district

Thomas & Mercer vs. L. M. Cook-Be- y;

plaintiff appealed to Supreme
Court; notice of appeal waived and 9 oct 6 tf 9bond fixed at $25.

Hugh MacRae vs. Thos. A. Mcln-tir- e

et al. ; 'continued.
Davis Sulphur Ore Company vs.

Powers, Gibbs &Co. ; trial by jury
and verdict for defendant.

No talesmen were ordered sum

ing the North Carolina Bavttst, of

Exclusive

will be heard to-da- y but it is not like-

ly that argument will begin to the
jury until ow mOrning or

afternoon. It is said there are about
the same number of witnesses for the.

defence as for the government, making
a total of some sixty odd.'

Before resuming work on thff Regis-

ter case yesterday morning a number
of unimportanrotattera were taken up
and cleared from the docket ..This
required about an hour, after which
the postoffice. case was entered upon:

The following proceedings were had.

Still Going

at Hew York Cost.
RESOLUTIONS OP ESTEEM.

divorce. Boers captured thirteen
of Kitchener's scouts. A single
robber attempted to hold a train on.

the Southern railroad near Branch-vill- e,

8. C, Wednesday night.
Toe cotton States commissioners' con-

vention at HotSprings, Ark., adjourn-
ed sine die; they estimate cotton crop
this year at 9,500,000 bales.
New York marketer Money on call
steady at 33f per cent, prime mercan-

tile paper 4i5 per cent; cotton
firm at 8 C, net receipts 750 bales;
flour Very dull and about steady;
wheat spot market steady, No. 3 red
75c; corn spot steady, No. 3 61 c;
oats spot steady, No. 3 88c; rosin
steady; spirits turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

moned for to-da- y.

who have not yet begun making a
displaywilldo so and next
day so that everything will be in read-

iness for the opening Monday night.
The window displays, too, will be a
feature and the dry goods men, the
shoe men, the clothing dealers and all

Fayetteville, is in the city in the inter-
est of his publication. :

--'J. B. Schulken, Esq., of
Whiteville, was here yesterday return-fro- m

Raleigh where he has 'been 'at-

tending Supreme Court
Monroe correspondence, Char-

lotte Observer : "Mr. -- J. I. Stewart
returned home last night from 'New

DEATH OP LIGHT HOUSE KEEPFR.

DepositoryWe have moved our large stock of
Drv Goods. Notions, etc.. to our-u- p-

stairs floors, from next door; and have
nice easy rising steps, so that you will
have to make but little effort to see
the Real Values that await you . Our

Needham . Hadaway, joiumous..... 1 !1t FOR ALL THE

An Aged Citizen of Soathport Passed Away

Wednesday Funeral Yesterday.

Capt. George H. Swann, manager
of the pilot office at Charleston, S.

C, arrived yesterday and went- - down
to Southport in the afternoon on the
steam tug Buck, "under special charter,

kindred trades are vieing with one
another in the excellency of their
carnival store dress.

Aside from the building of booths
by individuals, Contractor F. A. Ap-plega- te

has a force of forty carpenters
and workmen busily engaged in con-

structing the platforms and founda

Clerks of Atlantic Coast Line Pay Respect

to Their Deceased General Auditor.

At a meeting of the clerks of he
General. Auditing Department of
the Atlantic Coast Line held Wednes-
day, Oct. 9th, the committee appoint-
ed to draft resolutions, presented the
following, which were unanimously
adopted.

Resolved, That in the death of Mr.
W. A. Riach, the Atlantic Coast Line
has lost an official who was faithful
to his trust, and we, the clerks of his
department, a superior of high char

School Bookspurpose is to let the retaift trade have
the full benefit of the Close Out Sale,
and judging from the'crowds we have,

Orleans, where he has been playing
ball since the North .Carolina League
disbanded."

Messrs. B. F. Keith and J. C.
Stanley left last night for New York,
to attend the New York Carriage Ex-

position and to exhibit the Council
Lubricating Axle of which Mr. Keith
is manufacturer.

the public appreciates it, and tne peo-
ple are benefitting themselves. We
have DEAD LOADS of great valuesDkt't of AgricultureU.8. used in the Public Schools.

county, illicit distilling, pieaa gumy,
60 days imprisonment and $100 fine

and cost. -
Needham Merritt, Columbus, retail-

ing, plead guilty; judgment suspend

ed, defendant discharged.
G. Robert Ballard, Richmond, re-

tailing, plead guilty, judgment sus-

pended and defendant discharged.

The grand jury ignored the follow-

ing bills: Frank Barnes, Robeson

iWeather Bureau,
Wilmiugton. N. C, Oct. 10.

to attend the funeral of his tamer,
Capt. Henry G. Swann, whose death
occurred at 2:15 o'clock P. M. Wednes-
day, at the age of 71 years.

to sell yet, so come and get your share.
Our Shoe Business is Booming also,

and whv? Because our customers say
acter and intesrritv. one wnose mem

Deceased was born in Norway, and
went to Southport about 20 years ago.

tions for the variou8 shows that the
Bostock-Ferar- i Company will bring.
Enough is seen to know that the at-

tractions will be diversified and all
creditable.

At Front and Grace streets there
will be the "Trip to the Moon," the
"Brother Act" and'the "Little Horse."

At Front and Chesnut streets
"Eleetra. the. Flvinsr Lady" will de

we sell the Best Shoes Made for the
money we charge.

We extend a cordial welcome to the
Elks and everybody else.ROBINSON'S SHOW C0MINQ.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

' AT LOWEST PRICES.

C. W. YATES & CO.
Oct 6 tt

Prior to that time, and during tne
civil war, he was navigating officer on

BntQracefally Qave Way to Carnival, tin S fas Co. s

ory we shall ever hold --in highest res-
pect.

He was true to his convictions and
firm in his beliefs, and ever exerted
himself to the promotion of a straight-
forward and honest bearing in those
who came, under his ruling in
his business life, and one who by
many years of faithful service and
devotion to duty has given training
and set an example which will remain
as testimony to the value of his life.

Therefore, realizing our loss, we
tender these resolutions in expression
of our grief, and extend to the wife
and kindred our heartfelt sympathy,
trustinsr that our Heavenly Father in

Will Come Later.

Messrs. Scott and Aiken, advance
representatives of the "Old Reliable

county, retailing; wune tioimes,
Robeson county, retailing; James Q.

Lowry, Robeson county, retailing,
and Edna Oxendine, Robeson county,
retailing.

During the day yesterday Judge
Purnell signed an order in the Street
Railway case privileging counsel for
the defendant to appear before him in
Raleigh on October 22nd to show

the Wilmington blockade, runner
Spunkey'. He was captain of tne
Frying Pan Lightship for fifteen
years, but for the past five years haa
been too feeble for active employ-

ment.
He leaves six daughters, Mrs. Wm.

DEPARTMENT STORES.
OCt 12tf

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 64 degrees;
8 P. M., 70 degrees; maximum, 77 de

(trees; minimum, 59 degrees; mean, 68

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, .35 inch.
Stage of water in the Cape Fear river

at Fayetteville at 8 A. M., 5 2 feet
COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The temperature is slightly higher
in nearly all districts. Showers have
fallen in Louisiana and Mississippi,

and slight local rains in Georgia.

FORECAST rOR"TO-DA"- X.

Washington, OcCTo. For North
Carolina: Fair Friday and probably
Saturday ; light variable winds, most-

ly east to southeast.

Port AlmanacOctober 11.

; "MULLETS,"
light the populace and the "Dog,
Monkey and Pony Circus" will
amuse the little folks. On this cor
ner there will be two free attractions,
both morning and afternoon, of each
day. "Grant, the King of the Hyrh
Wire," will do a turn, and two bal

John Robinson Shows." arrived in the
city yesterday morning and are making Fancy Fruits

California Pesvrs and Peaches,
Seckle Sugar Pears,

arrangements for the coming of their
great and popular tented enterprise
some time early in November.'

This is the second visit of Messrs.
Scott and Aiken to Wilmington. They

cause why the recent sale of the prop-

erty should not be confirmed.

Consignment jnst to hand.

uMULIiETS,"
. Caught on beach in original

barrels.

''MULLETS,"

Delaware and Niagara

Grissom, of Cape Romain, S. C. ; Miss

Louise Swann, of New York; Mrs. J.
B. Fountain, Misses Seta, Ida and
Edith Swannof 8outhport, and four
sons, Captain George H. Swann, of
Charleston, S. C; Assistant Light-

house Keeper Charlie Swann, Little
Cumberland Island, Gas, and Messrs.

Guss and Fred. Swann, of New York.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT r Grapes.

his love-- and kindness will give to
them that consolation which will help
them bear their burden of sorrow.

It is further resolved that the reso-

lutions be sent to his bereaved wife,
and that a copy be furnished the daily
papers of this city.

W. C. Crow. E. T. Huggins, C. E.
Onslow, S. C. Morton, Committee.

Receipts and Disbursements of the Public

loon ascensions will be made.
Front and Market streets will be the

scene of the "Chrystal Maze," ex-

tending' toward Second street, and
the "Wild Animal Show" extending
towards the river.

Front and Dock streets will be an
attractive place for those who desire to
witness "Edison's Picture Machine,"
and the "Snake Show," in which
"Osco" positively eats 'em alive with
a preference for Cape Fear moccasins
and Brunswick rattlers. A supply of

came first several weeks ago to arrange
for bringing their shows here next
week but finding that their date would
conflict with the Elks' Carnival they
immediately communicated with Mr.

Robinson and gracefully gave way to
the "Best People on Earth." Although
they will bring their shows to Wil-

mington at a much greater cost later

Fund During September Auditing

Committee in Session.

Tokay Grapes,
Bananas, Oranges and Apples.

Can fill your Snnday order for
ICE CREAM.

6.03 A. M.
5.30 P.M.

11 H.27M.
6.28 P.M.
8.58 P.M.

WHOLESALE DRUQ BUSINESS.

Sun Rises.
Sun Sets
Day's Length
High Water at Southport.
High Water Wilmington.

Not repacked but full barrels.

"MULLETS,"
From the celebrated Nixon
fisheries.

"MULLETS."J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,

Spurious $ SO Ba nk Note.

A raised $5 bank note to the denom-

ination of a "fifty" was passed upon
a clerk at Mr. George O. Gay lord's
Racket Store yesterday morning. The
eentleman with the "fifty" came

D. L. Qore Company Has Added New Line

la Addition to Already Extensive

Grocery Business.

in the season, the Elks appreciate the
deference and will give John Robin- -

' The auditing committee of the Board
of County Commissioners met yester-

day in monthly session and transacted
the usual routine business. Those pre-

sent were Chairman McEachern and

Commissioner Holmes.
The report of County Treasurer

304 Princess Street.
Inter-Stat- e 13&

. . .i i suitable reptiles will shortly be adver-

tised for by Dr! Carroll, chairman ofon a "lull nouse wnen ao comes, Beil 'Pbone 680.
sep 88 tf

To fill a long felt want, the Bal-

timore Sun now publishes a Sunday
paper, making seven issues in the
week. The Sun is a great paper, solid
and one of the best in this country;

into the store in the garb of a typical
"wayback" and made a purchase I Q pefJ Rust PrOOf OatS

Send us your orders and get
quality and weights.

Vollers & Hashagen,

Agents for Nixon Fisheries,
sepistf

The enterprising firm of The D. L.
Gore Company, of this city, haa open-

ed at No. 118 North Water street a
wholesale drug establishment, the same

amounting to $3.60, receiving tne
Wa have succeeded in securing

the date for which will be decided upon
to-da- y.

FiUIsf in Caswell Sea Wan.

The tug Alexander Jones, which is
now in Philadelphia, where she towed

change. He then made his exit ana
the bogus $50 note was discovered a lot of these famous Seed Oats

for Fall sowing.

H. McL. Green aa audited, shows re-

ceipts and disbursements for the month
of September as follows:

Receipts Balance from August ac-

count, $LS59. 97; schedule B. tax,
$14.25: back tax, $65.61; rents, $35.75;

the advertising committee.
At Front and Princess streets, ex-

tending toward the river, will be the
"German Village," which is always a
popular attraction. Extending to-

ward Second street will be the "Wild
Girl," not from Borneo, but a suffi-

cient curiosity to amuse everybody.
At Second and Princess streets a

free trapeze performance will be given
twice each day.

On Second and Market will be the

later, uercnants ana utuera uU1uu l s .
regard very closely the currency that I Bagging, HeS, Call, MOiaSSeS,

When the Chicago Chronicle crit-

icises and lectures the South, Re --

publican papers in the North quote

it as a Democratic paper. The
Chronicle is not a Democratic paper,
and does not profess to be. It is a

&nd taxes a whack at

a distressed schooner, will return via
Ocracoke in a few days and bring in
tow to Fort Caswell a big suction TUis tendered to them for the next lew I and a generalllne of :

days, especially if it is of large denom- - - a
. anrf nrntfieinnc

to be run inr connection witn weir
large wholesale grocery business at
Noa. 120, 122 and 124 North Water
street
'They will be in a position to handle

the grocery and drug trade jointly to
the best advantage, competing with
any legitimate competition,

Their extensive building covers

UlUbCiico aim iiumwiwiiw.ination.dredge belonging to the Atlantic. Gulf THURSDAYS,Let us submit samples and prices.
and Pacific Company, of New York,
which has the contract for filling in HALL & PEABSAIL, I SAT U R DAYS,

property tax, $3,379.93; marriage
license, $17.10. Total, $4,872.61.

Disbursements Public buildings,
$143.63; county home, $218.40; hos-

pital, $400; superior court, $325.50;

criminal court, $29.55; jail, $237.15;

roads and bridges, $82.17; permanent
road improvement, $994:48; stationery
and advertising, $29.68; refunded

the aea wall with sand and gravel "Streets of AH Nations," one of the
most captivating attractions with the (INCORPORATED.)

Proved to Be Wropg Negro.

Sheriff Burch, of Florence county,
South Carolina, was here yesterday
for a prisoner whom the Wilmington

.- -j iid:m T.ciits " a

Wholesale Grocers ana commission Mer-

chants, ootlltlaround the fort.' It will require sev-

eral months to complete the work, Bostock Company.
The Ferris wheel and a number of nonce arrested iur uijt umui

other attractions are yet to be located 1 negro wanted at Florence for shoot--
Our Butter Milk days.

Butter Milk and Skim-

med Sweet Bilk

which will be a great improvement to
the post. The dredge brings the sand
and gravel from the bottom of the

everything, according to Its humor.

Two Philadelphia policemen have
got themselves into trouble, and un-

der $S0d bonds, for breaking into a
man's house and clubbing him for
talking in his sleep. He probably
disturbed the policemen and pre-

vented them from sleeping.

FOR SALE
At The Unlucky Corner.

but all will combine to make Carnivaltaxes, $14.74; tax listing- - $97.50; out-

door poor, $394.05; magistrates,
$16.28; county commissioners, $36.30;

superintendent of health, $102.25; at
river and forces it over the wall
through pipes.

more than 31,000 square feet of floor
space and is situated only half a block
from the river front. Railroad tracks
extend up to their warehouses, so the
expense of loading and unloading cars
is reduced to a minimum.

They have a strong corps of travel-

ling salesmen that cover a large terri-
tory, shipping goods through the Oar-lina- s,

Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

One Iisvrae, Handsome

ing an omcer in oraer to escape ar-

rest. The negro here gave his name
as "Parson" Thompson and proved to
be the wrong man, although he had
been identified as the prisoner wanted,
by other negroes from South Caro FAMILY HORSE, 5c per quart or

Town a "warm number" during Fair
weekC

The Public Comfort Committee, of
which Mr. C. O. Chadbourn is chair-

man, is anxious to hear from those who
can provide accommodations for visi-

tors. He may be communicated with
either by telephone or mail,

At Rehder's Last Night.
Suitable for curry or wagon. 1 15c per gallonlina. The "parson" was released.Mr. Jno. H. Rehder, the enterprising

bead of Rehder's Department Store, Sonnd, healthy, gentle.
Plenty of North Carolina Apples and Bms.

torney, $25; coroner, $5; cleric, au;
janitor, $45; treasurer's commissions,

$84.48. Total, $3,331.15.

The balance to the account of .the
general fund is, $1,541.46;

The account with the special county
fund ahows a balance from August
account of $2,099.36, and payment of

caught his breath long enough last
night to say in response to an inquiry S. W. SAWDERS,

Rev. S.J. Porter Coming.

Rev. S. J. Porter, of Fayetteville,
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Bantist Church Sunday morning and

Rennrt of Secretary and Treasurer forthat the last day of his annual Fall
opening surpassed every expectation aa oct 1 ttBoth Phones 109

E. WARREN & SOU.
oct 8 ly f

Ladies and Gentlemen.

We will call your attention to our Grand

night. Dr. Porter is a pleasing andto the throngs that visited the store.
On the first evening of the opening

The Country Store is now about
completed and Mr. James F. Wool-vin- ,

chairman in charge of that de-

partment, yesterday made purchases
of a large number of .articles to be
disposed of in the booth. Added to
this stock is several thousand dollars'
worth of merchandise contributed by
friends of the Elks' everywhere.

On account of the Fair Captain

there were hundreds, last night there
effective pulpit orator. He is a man
of much travel and learning. He has
been back from missionary work in

interest coupons amounting to woo.
After deducting treasurer's commis-

sions of $3.18. The balance to Octo-

ber account is $1,841.18. -

The bills for current expenses were

duly examined and approved.

In Norway before a woman can
marry she must show a certificate
that she can cook, darn,etc. The first
thing a woman in that country does

after Cupid makes a target of her is

to go into the kitchen and darnery
to qualify herself for matrimony.

Some of-- our ministers are of the
opinion that if the $110,000 de-

manded be paid for the ransom of
Miss Stone, the missionary, it will
boost the missionary kidnapping
business, so that no missionary
will be safe among the heathen with-

out a body guard.

ST1EFF PIAHOS.

Perfect Tone,
Perfect Action,

Months of August and September.

The report of Miss Carrie L. Price,
secretary and treasurer of the Asso-

ciated Charities, shows receipts, and
disbursements during August and
September as follows:

Receipts County. $250; cash, $5;
cash, $5. Total, $260.

Disbursements Secretary's salary,

Ttail nnlv a verv short while. Dr.
must have been thousands. nacn
visitor to the store during the opening
was presented as a souvenir, a hand

Opening or a nne wu

Up-to-D- ate Line of Furniture,

first thirty days (of our Opening).

Blackwell is.preaching in Fayetteville
every night.some Japanese doll. Many gross or

them were given away. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Perfect Workmanship,
Perfect Satisfaction.

Sold direet from Faetory.

Harper will make a special round trip
with the steamer WUminaton from
Southport n Thursday of next week
i.vtn Rnnthnort at 7:30SA. M.. and

Opening of Bank Cafe.

The Bank Cafe, No. 16 Princess

.tt MMn. J. E. Hinnant & Co.'

f.1. SUSI.UN FURNITURE CO.,

110 and 118 Market Street,
$50; Catherine Kennedy Home, $25;
cash help, $16.50; groceries, $286.59;Dr. Blackwefl In Fayetteville. Two Valuable Lots Exchanged Hands Yes

terday Deeds for Record.
MPt a -

rent for those in need, $10; janitor,.Fayetteville Observer, 10th: "Dt.
m At VMS J. Wilmington, N. C.oetstfreturning leave Wilmington at 5 P. I pPOprietors, will be formally opened

Ml of the "same day. The retfnlar J t(j the public t0Miay. In a card into- -C. S. Blackwell, pastor oi me rirsi $2.75; railroad fare, $5.36. Total,
$396.20.Baptist church, of Wilmington, ar-

rived here to-da-y at noon, and will daily trip or mo wuminuwr wm dayg paper they especially invite meir
CASE GOODS.

The following real estate transfers
were recorded yesterday.

Henry D. Oldenbuttle to J. D.

Steljes, house and lot at the southwest--
. Af 9

be mane on mat " i friends to be with them upon me w

P. M. ASBXJBY,

Beil Thone 1M. Special Representative,
oct 6 lm

300 Cheese.
100 Boxes Tobacco.

"
V

assist Rev. S. J. Porter in the series or
trains on the Seaboard Air Line and casion.meetings he is now holding at the

New Menhaden Fishery.

Work. will begin next Monday by

The Fisheries Company, 135 Front
street, New York, on its new menha

The latest illustration of thor-

oughly going through an innoce nt
was illustrated by some Chicago
thieves who drugged an unsophisti-

cated Canadian, robbed him of all
his valuables and finished the job by
knocking out two or three gold
plugged teeth, and adding them to

First Baptist church, which began
Sunday night Dr. Blackwell is con

The Atlantic Coast Line has on sale
round trip tickets to Buffalo, on ac-

count Pan-Americ- an Exposition, .with

Newborn roads have already been
spoken of. The crowd now . seems

certain. Fair weather and the suc-

cess of the Carnival is certain.

818 Cases ATew Sardines.
620 Dosen Best Oysters.
S40 Dosen Alaska Salmon
iftrt noaen Standard Toaaisidered one of the strongest Baptist teestransit limit of five days in eacn uinsc- -den fishery down the river at Uowe a

Point, extended reference to the estabminister in the State. He will preach

era intersection u icuw
streets, 60x150 feet in size; considera-

tion, $3,700.
Marsden Bellamy. Jr., commis-

sioner, to Charles F. VonKampen,
tract of land containing 5tf acres with
buildings thereon, beginning on the
west branch of the Northeast river in

tion and final limit zv aays, at
one fare plus $1.00. Rate from Wil- -

mMn C.23 K0 R ton-ove- rs allowed
tonight."

EASTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
310 Dosen Cans Syrup.
160 Dosen Table Peaches.
822 Dosen Flo Peaches.
104 Dosen New Maekeral
818 Dosen Cora Beef.

lishment of which has beenmade in
tWft columns. It will be rushed

200 Sacks Coffee. ;'

SAM'J-- BEAR, Sr.,
Bep8tf- - 18 Market street.with all haste and will be ready forTerpischoreaa German Club. Annual Meeting at Mt. Qilead Decided

within tranait limit. These tickets
sold via Philadelphia; and Pennsyl-
vania railroad, as well as via direct
route. '

- y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

operation before the season ends Dec.
1st. The machinery for the new faetory. to Allow Division of Territory.

The annual session of the Eastern

1 lO Dosen Chip tfeec
W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

MS. tio, 819 Nntt street, 'Bantist Association closed yesterday Gapped the Climax.

Yes, we have reached that point by the In

will come from Texas, where a" plant
was temporarily established. . The
material is now aboard a schooner on
its way to Wilmington.

at ML Gilead, Sampson county.

the plnnder.

Three newspaper men in Phila-
delphia are under anest for kidnap-
ping one of the frail women of that
town, holding her prisoner , for a
couple days and extorting about
$2,500 and a lot of jewelry from
her. They had the assistance of a
barber. It will be a close shave if
they escape the penitentiary.

The Terpischorean German Club
has organized for the season by the
election of the following officers:

Oscar Morris, president; Frank 8.
Shepard. vice president; Preston G.

White, secretary and treasurer. Gov-

erning Board: Messrs. Oscar Morris,

Frank 8. Bhepard, Preston G. White

the southern line of Hilton Ferry land-

ing and extending southerly down the
river 30 feet; north 752 and 320 feet

to the beginning ;consideration, $1,750.

Wilmington Presbytery at Clarkton.

Wilmington Presbytery met in
regular Fall session at Clarkton yes

wnminston. N. o.
oct 6 tfAbout the only matter of . general

BANK CAFE.
public interest in: connection with the trodueaonof four new 'Gttmun Chairs and

other forntture to correspond-- Our barbers are
iwjia.viit.nnnn at No. 18 Princess street, theproceedings was the decision to aiiow

a division of the territory embraced skilled in the business and our raeorsand otherWanted In Bladen County.

Depute Sheriffs W. H. Cox and W. Bank Cafe will toe formally opened to the puto--i
"trimmings'' are, as they have always been, otterday afternoon. Amomr tnose m

lie, and our friends are cordially lnvuea w w
'

present with ns on the occasion. -

trrTT a WVP Br nil

Ed. Bizzelland E. A. Wessell. i?ie
first german will be given on the niglit
of October 31st.

by the Association and spoken or
hitherto in these columns.
sentativea of the churches to be form

the very best. Wwsollclt your patronage. -

attendance from Wilmington are Dr.

HARDIN'S NERVE AND BOHEOIL

Autumn rains sometime make

the Muscles stiff and sore. Hardin's

Infallible Nerve and Bone Oil takes

the Kinks and Pain out quickly.

R. Smith last night arrested Dave
Gwin, colored, on an instanter sub--: DAVI8 ft GUION,J. M. Wells, Dr. A. D. McClure. Key.

S. H. Ialer, Rev. P. C. Morton, Messrs. poena from Bladen Superior court,
OCt It It - - o.xaaa'- -

Printer Wanted. J
Je 6 tr .t '. - Bonth Front Bt.

FOB RENT,
ed into the new organization will meet
in Burgaw on , Thursday before the
third Sunday in November to perfect

where he is wanted for trial on a,
charge of carrying concealed weapon.Bam Northrop, G..J. Boney and u.

Rev. D. P. McGeachy and
r OT.taii; a first class compositorAn officer from Ellzaoetniown is ex- -

Mr D. M. Stringfleld, of Burgaw, the ; arrangementa. ; ;

. N BW .ADVERTISEMENTS

J. E. Hinnant & Co. Bank Cafe.
Hall & Pearsall Rust Proof oats.

Mercer & Evans New York cost.

2& cents atrpectea for the prisoner to-da- y. , ; who nan jiadrexperience on a daily
? Mutt have goodpassed through the city yesterday en-rout- e

to the meeting.

The Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Raleigh is now issuing a
quarterly magazine, devoted to ag-

ricultural education. The first
number has j ust been issued and gives
promise that this publication . will
be a valuable addition to the agri-

cultural literature of the State. The
subscription price, 25 cents a year,
puts it within reach of all farmers.

killAs the Stab employs no trav Mwwitnmradations as to habits and

Or win lease lor a term of years

the Double Store on Water street,'
Cheennt and Mulberry,between by the WU

lardWManaracto f
- " BealBstateAgenVi

HARDIN'S PAUCE PHRIUCY.

iMBonthFrontstreet.sep 29 U
elling agents, bills are sent direct to qualifications. .v-- v

Have you seen the New School" flueMfie1CimB'SrS
EXFEOTOBANT.

' addiv at. or auujroM u
I Vsil JIOBH1NQ STAB. USE 14 tfsubscribers. These bills anouitt re--;

ceive prompt attention. -Platlno Photographs? it
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Furnished room. Taylor's Studio, iuo rnnceaj nr. i


